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II. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Liiniteca.)

OKl-'K- FOll SALK

FERTILIZERS
ALKX. cnoss .t. sons'

Celebrated IJigh Grade Cane Manures,

We nro also prepared to take orders lor

MessrB. N. Olilantdt & Oo.'s
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
WThis is n superior L'uint Oil, con-

suming less pigment tlmn Liiteeed Oil, and
giving n lasting brilliancy to colors.
Uecd with drier tit gives a splendid iloor
surface

LirJie, Gement,
REFINED SUGAItB,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

rARAFFINE TAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vucuuiu Pans.

RELIABLE
FROM THE- -

Camarinos' Kalilii Ranch

CARCASES OK- -

Turkeys, Geese, fleayy Roosters

Fat Hens
Now being FROZEN will bo ready for

' delivery bdforo or on the morning
of Thanksgiving Day.

Dressed All Ready for the Oven!
A HTKUIAI. LINK OK- -

Smyrna Figs, Raisins, Dates,
Nuts of all kinds, Etc., Etc.,

For the Holiday and Festive Season.
Prices to'suit the times.

California Fruit Market.
Mutual Tel. 1178. .7711-- 1 m

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building, - Beretanla St.

Bicycle Riding School.

INSTRUCTION v ..,.,

Day So Evening.
Ladles' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire

11Y THE DAY OR HOUR.

Public Skating: Monday hiijI Saturday
..":. ,vt.,... tVwi tn m. Fridav evening
for IjuIIm and tlieir Escorts only. Bluycl"
lessons Tueidiiy, Wednesday anti Tliurs.
day

Bipyole Repairing Solicited

', vl

COURT AT LAHAINA.

Largo Striko of Work Favor Won
by ShorifF Haysoldon Deap Sea
Fishing by Chief Justice Jttdd
and Party.

TIr1 Into sussion of tlio Cireuit
Court at Laliaina, presided ovor by
Chief. Justice Jttdd, was prolific of
work accomplished. Out of a ple-

thoric calendar of forty-fou- r cases,
only four were continued and of
these ono was due to the death of
the plaintiff and two to the illness
of Mr. Kalua. counsel therein.
Gardner K. Wilder. Deputy Attor-noy-Genor-

represented the Grown,
kainakaaukai, convicted of burg

lary, was sentenced to 18 mouths' im-

prisonment at hard labor, to take
effect at the end of present sentences.

Kauhiwahiwa was acquitted of the
charire of illicit liquor sellinir. J.
Richardson for defendant. There
was a similar result in the case of
Lakala for tho same offense, also

by Mr. Richardson.
Haleakala, a youth who pleaded

guilty of houso-breakin- was sent to
tho Reformatory School for two
years. J. Kalania for tho defense.

Hooinano Hole, houso-breakin-

defended by A. Rosa, on a plea of
guilty was given 10 days at hard
labor.

Kaili, housebreaking,, unrepre-
sented by counsel, was convicted
and sentenced to two and a half
years at hard labor.

"William Bailey, larceny, defended
by J. Richardson, was acquitted.
"Flavins Cook was convicted of

polygamy and sentenced to pay .?1(H)

lino and bo imprisoned six months
at hard labor.

David Freeman, unlawful selling
of liquor, was acquitted. J. Richard- -
son for defendant .

Sasaguchi, Jap, forfeited 100 bail
for liquor selling.

.los. Freitas pleaded guilty of as-- 1

sault with deadly weapon and asked
for reduction of penalty imposed by
tho Police Court of Makawao. Fined
.?100 and given a month at hard la-

bor. .1. Kalania for the defense.
Masuda assault to rape,

found guilty; sentenced to ono
year's hard labor and to pay i0 fine.
Neumann and Creighton for defend-
ant.

lmada Vasaka, murder; verdict
guilty in second degree; sentenced
to 21 years' imprisonment at hard
labor. Neumann for defendant.

Ah Sing You, obstructing justice;
found guilty and fined .i?llX) and
costs. Rosa and Richardson for de-
fendant.

Tho murder case of You Sung
alias Ah Sung was continued.

Chan Cha Pong alias Ah Pong,
forfeited cash bail of SlfiO.

Otani Masukichi and Joe Takabai- -
ashi (Japs) were lined 200 each for
conspiracy second degree.

Frank Torres, defended bv A.
Rosa, was acquitted ofliquor selling.

All Po was found not guilty of
larceny. Rosa and Richardson for
defendant.

Appeals were withdrawn in two
Hawaiian Jury cases.

S. Ah Mi vs. Waiheo Sugar Co.
trover, was jury waived, to bo heard
by .Justice Jiickorton in Honolulu.

J. F. Brown vs. Jules Dudoit and
Charles V. Dudoit, and Charles
Dudoit vs. I . F. Brown and A. M.
Brown, replevin. Both jury waived
and tried together. Judgment for
plaintiff in first case and for defend-
ants in second.

In re John Maguil and I. Maguil
vs. Paisano for Young Ifeo. Illegal
impounding. Judgment for plain-till- s,

Ronrt for plaintiffs; Kalania
'"LUk'hardbon for defendants,
a' similar case agaiiibir kdvulijimut in

Mrs. Ivrugor et al. vs. .ur. Jialnoy,
ejectment. Jury waived to bo heard
iu Honolulu by Chief Justup Judd.

Tn banco D. P. Eldridgo Was ad- - '

judged liablo for pound foes jto John
Maguil. .

Tim libel was withdrawn in tho
divorce suit of John Richardson vs.
B. V. S. Richardson. Thiinlon &

Frear for delencluni.

Esther Goldstein was granted a
divorce from J. Goldstein. Kalua
for plaintiff; Rosa for defendant.

Jvaiaiouaiiu (w.) was granted a
divorce from Ahina (k.) John Ka-
lania for plaintiff.

Mary Norton Cook was granted
her petition for annulment of mar-
riage with Flavins J. Cook. Rosa
for plaintiff.

Sheriff llayselden attended so
well to tho comfort and entertain
ment ol tho jurors that all tho preju
dice against Lahaina as a seat o
justice was obliterated.

On Friday the Chief Justice head
ed a parly of twelve for a fishing ex-

pedition. They secured the services
of six native fishermen, and with a
good sea breeze ran out four and a
half miles toward Lanai. Anchor-- J
ing in fill fathoms of water on a coral
patch they dropped their lines to
the jinny tribes beneath. They lisli- -

ed till 1 o'clock and were rewarded
with a catch of l!2 doop-so- a fish of
tho ulaula species, weighing from
live to fifteen pounds each. The
sail home took two hours. These
coral patches abound between Maui
and Kahoolawe. On this occasion
the steersman was Mr. Kahaulelio,
who know the land bearings so well
that ho picked out the desired
ground with the greatest precision.
It is said that Creighton and Wilder
were frequently caught pulling in
the other fishermen's lines on tlieir
hooks under the impression that
they had "bites."

Mr. J. P. Blaizo, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Sttturtluy
Jifview. Mr. Blaizo had occasion to
drive several miles during tho storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
ho was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return ho
was threatened with a severe case of
pnoumonia or lung fever. Mr. Baize
sent to tho neatest drugstore and got
n bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy, of which ho had often heard,
and took a number of large doses.
Ho says t he effect was wonderful and
in a short time ho was breathing
quite easily. Ho kept on taking tho
medicine and the next day was able
to come to Des Moines. Mr. Blaizo
regards his cure as simply wonderful.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for the Hawai-- i
ian Islands.

Christmas & New
Year's !

(!;(
yxrr.NNKR .t uo, (iold Watches

E Ituru NOVELTIES fortius

SKI N
N HOLIDAYS.

EOur SOU V KM It

R Rich CifW for

&CHRISTMAS JEWELRY.

J ALL.

o.NOTJIINC. LIKE IT IN TOWN

The Old Stand,
Fort Street.

WI2NNER k CO.,
liiiioitiii' and Manufacturing Jewelers.

OtKJ-lI-

Honolulu Carriage" CoT
-- ROTH TEL. No. 3ij.

Staud: Corner Fort & Morchant Sis.
iiuckseun belisul lit any hour of the day

up to R o'clock ut night, on tonus
to unit tho times.

Hacks Nos. 33, 49, 02, 63, 87, 70, 78, 97, 196

TpTT?T7

LIFE AND

MARINE

IHSURAME.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, S6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $0,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

R. S. Mooitc, Supt. V. II. Twi.oii, Pres.

lisdon li Works

San Francisco, - Cal.

RUILDKRS of- -

Improved jrai' Hi I'J

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery
I'or Irrigating and Water Works purpo-c- s

of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Flumlng

DAVIDSON PUMP'S,
MATHESON LOOK-JOIN- T l'll'E,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
Etc, i:tc, ictc, i:tc.

& I'or further particular-- , and cata-
logues, addrc-- s

R-iscio- Iron. "Works,
San Kranri-c- o, California.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST. feS

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND- -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. Waller, Manager.

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea and Coffee
AT AM. Hue...

TUB FINEST"BHANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
AUVAYS ON HANI).

H. J. ISTOLTE, Prop,


